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Local News
.It's feeling almost like "good

old gummenime."
.Memorial servioes will be held

at Mt. Herinon, Albright town-
ship, Sunday.
.It's an old sayiug that a cool

May forebodes a good wheat crop.
So mote it be.
.County grown strawberries

have made their appearance on
the Graham market. They are
fine and luscious.
.Mrs. Perchie Key of Gnlax,

Va., arrived last Saturday for
conducting the revival service at
the Frieuds church, beginning
last Sunday evening.
.The regular third - Sunday

services at Graham Christian
church will be conducted by Rev.
L. L. Wyrick of Elon College
next Snnday morning.
.Graham's town officers elect¬

ed on Tuesday, last week, were
sworn in last Thursday night.
Only one change in the hoard,and
perhaps no change in the appoint¬
ive officials.
.Superior Court is progressing

slowly with the disposition of a

big criminal docket. There is an
accumulation of mean cases that
take up more time than those of
greater moment.
.A large attendance is report¬

ed at memorial and home-coming
services at the Union Christian
church, North Alamance, on last
Sunday. The second Sunday in
May is the regular day for the
services at that church.
.Congratulations, city guar-

diaus, on removing the "dim¬
mers" from the street lights north
side W. Harden, between Main
and Maple, and fixing the light
on the most northern lamp on Ma¬
ple so that it Bhines again.

An old time fiddlers' conven¬
tion will be held at the court
house Friday evening, opening at
1 o'clock, sponsored by the Wo¬
man's club of Bethany church.
The program will comprise in¬
strumental and vocal music. A
number of prises will be awarded.
.According to a statement in

the Burlington Times-New.«, the
compromise settlement of the City
of Burliugton against Alamauce
County in which the cuunty as¬
sumed $49,000 of the bonded in¬
debtedness incurred on account
of schools, recently disposed o%
the costs mounted to more than
$8,000 iu fees allowed and court
costs. There is an intimation
that the cost tended to be exces¬
sive.

News comes from Greensboro
of the Budden death of Richard
C. Kelley, prominent lawyer, at
his office there about 10:30 this
morning. The burial will be here
in Linwood cemetery at 10:30
Saturday morning. He is sur¬
vived by his wife, who is the
daughter of Mrs. Williamson and
the late Geo. T. Williamson and
a sister of Mrs. Graham Harden,
and two daughters of a former
mariage. He wa9 50 years of age.

Two Marriages in the OfAng of
interest Here.
Sunday morning's Greensboro

Daily News contained two engage¬
ment announcements of special
interest here:
That of Uiss Elizabeth Sne

Byrd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Byrd of Hamlet, to John [I.
Vernon, Jr., prominent young at¬
torney of Burlington.
And Miss Marneret Rogioa

Plonk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence S. Plonk of King's
Mountain, to Sassier Carlysle Is-
ley, young business man of Bur¬
lington.
The weddings will take place in

June, and both of the brides-lo-be
are popular and highly eeteumed
members of the Graham School
faoolty. And, by the way, Mr.
Isley has two brothers, Coman and
Randoph lsley, who married Gra¬
ham girls ana make tbeir homes
here.

Randolph county farmers seem
to be taking a greater interest in
their TVA farm record books,
and, as a result, better records
are expected to be turned in this
year, according to L L. Ray, as-

Distant farm agent.
A larger nnmbcr of Wayne

county farmers are treating tbeir
oottoq seed vitb Cereean this
year. Good result* obtained by
others have convinced them of

, the value of this practice.
Raindrops sometime require an

hoar to reach the earth.

PERSONAL
Dr. and Mrs. W.O. <ioley spent

Sunday in Laurinburg.
J. D. Foust, Jr., at Chapel Hill,

was at home (or the week-end.
Miss Mary Weeka of Winston-

Salem visited friends here Sunday.
Miss Mary Worsiey Rives was at

home from Raleigh for the week-
end.

Mrs. Izora McClure of Raleigh
spent Sunday here with Mrs.M.R.
Neeso.

Mrs. Robert Salvegot of Valdese
is visiting her daughter, Mrs J.H.
Kason.

Dr. and Mr*. J. L. Johnson and
family spent Sunday with his
mother at Gary.
Maj. J. J. Henderson spent the

later part of last week in South
Carolina ou buainess.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Alexander
of Morganton spent the week-end
with Mrs. Will E. White.
Lacy Bradshaw of Piuehnrst

spent the week-end with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Brad¬
shaw.

Miss Lucy May White of Guil-
ford College spent the week- end
here with her aunt, Mrs. W. IS.
Quakenbush.

Mrs. Frank Moore and son,
Dover Heritage, of Greenville,S.C.,
spent the week-end with her
mother, Mrs. Jas. P. Harden.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Jones and
>6ung daughter of Roxboro spent
Snnday with Mrs. Heenan Hughes
and Miss Mary Tome Hughes.

Mrs. S. J. Lindau, Mrs. Rae
Beck and Miss Mabel E. Baach of
Greensboro called on friends here
this afternoon and had tea w ith
Mrs. J. J. Henderson.

Dr. aud Mrs. Will S. Long and
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, Dr.
and Mrs. Herbert Long and
daughter, Margaret, and Mr. and
Mrs. David Long spent Sunday
with Dr. Long's sister, Mrs. S. A.
Holleman, in High Point. Mrs.
Holleman i s slowly recovering
from an injury suffered in a fall
some three weeks ago. Her con¬
dition has been very serious

The Construction of New Build¬
ings Goes on in Graham
Qrahatn is not on a boom, bat

building is going on at a steady
pace. It is learned from Dr. Will
B. Long, Chief of the Fire depart¬
ment, that daring the month of
April permits were given amount¬
ing to $19,500, namely :

Will Ed Thompson, cottage,
Guthrie street, #500.

£. P. Caruthers, two bungalows,
Walker Ave., for both, $2,000;

C. M. £aliss, garage, W. Har¬
den street, $10,000.
H. W. Scott and others, im¬

proving and remodeling stores, on
N. Main street, $2,000.
W. M. Lodge, on lot next to

Mrs. A. Lacy Holt, residence,
N. Melville street, $5,000.
There are still others for which

permits have not been issaed.
These constructions are for

meeting demands and not specu¬
lation.

DEATHS

John Henry Morgan, near Sax-
apabaw, aged and esteemed citi¬
zen, died May 6th. Burial at
Moore's Chapel.

Mrs. U. H. Jordan, 76, well
known and esteemed lady of Bur¬
lington, died last Thursday night.
Several sons and daaghters sur¬
vive her.

James M. Iseley, 08, prominent
farmer of Albright township, died
May 6th. The funeral and burial
were at Mt. Hermon. He was a
member of the Junior Order.

Miss Rosa Bell Jarrett, 60, died
at Haw River Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Dora Catee Coggins, 55,
died suddenly Monday morning
at her home on Qraham Rt. 2.

Honor Roll for the Bethany
School (or the 7th Month.
First Grade; Gordon Andrews,

Bobby Btockard, Carol Guthrie.
Second Grade: Jean Hender¬

son, J. D. Wilborne, Jack Aber-
nathy, Harold James, Annie Male
James, Gene Thompson, Ruby
Wilborne.
Third Grade: Harper Sykee,

Edmund Thompson, Peggy Boggs.
Fourth Grade: Willie Smith

Crutchfield, Katharine Guthrie.'
Fifth Grade: Dora Lee Cratch-

field, Franoes Florence, Marie
Henderson, Vivian James, Sarah
Kathryn Webster.

Sixth Grade. Delmar Lee Holt,
O. C. Thompson, Mary Louise
Hilda MoYey, Helen tyojt.

An Exhibt of Miniature Loco¬
motives.Works of Genius
and Art.
Down on the Court Hoom

Square, yesterday, the maker,
Ernest Warther of Dover, Obic,
had on exhibit sixteen miniature
locomotive engines, fifteen run-
Bias.
They are mounted on three

step-shelves and arranged in the
order in which they came into ex¬
istence.
One was not running. It is a

model made b> Sir Isaac Newton
and dates back to 1680. It was
found among Newton's effects af¬
ter his death. After he had dis¬
covered that steam would lift a
kettle lid he began to try to make
application of his discovery. He
built an engine bnt it wonld not
work, but he left the model.
Following this Mr. Warther has

constructed models of the various
types of engines as they ap¬
peared.the wood burners, coal
burners and fuel oil burners.

It's an interesting exhibit
whether one is mechanic minded
or not. Yon see the miniatures
running with the preoision of
the giants that pull the long pass¬
enger and freight trains.
They are not thrown together in

a slip-shod way, but are perfect
units of intricate machinery, art¬
fully and beautifully constructed
and finished.
The material used, besides the

castiron wheels, is of ebony, wal¬
nut, ivory and mother of pearl.
The latest model is a triple

compound, after an engine built
by the Baltimore Locomotive
Works, only two of which were
buiit, one for the Brie Railroad
and one tor the Virginian. These
mammoth engines weighed 4264
tons and were 108 feet in length.
It seems they were not a suc¬
cess too big and cumbersome,
and were finally scrapped.
Mr. Warther does not have a

screamline, but says when he gets
back home he's going to build
one.
For 15 years, we understood,

Mr. Warther has worked on these
models when he had time from
his regular work, and, by the
way, about as much oil is con¬
sumed in lubrication as it takes
for a watch that you carry in
your pocket.

In all respects this exhibit
equals any of Ripley's "Believe
it or Not" collections in that they
are genuine handiwork and not
freaks of nature.

Graham Public School Honor
Roll, 7th Month.
First Grade.Miss Browning.

Caroline Moon, Carol Lee Robert¬
son, Ralph Moore, Arthur Nie-
mer.

1st Grade.Mrs. Wilson.Vio¬
let Rhodes, Barbara Shumate.

1st Grade.Miss Bowden.Shir¬
ley Webster.
2nd Grade.Miss Yelverton.

Mary Ruth Aldridge, Polly Har-
rop, Jeannine Moore, Laverne
Russell, Joe Allen, W. T. Pugh,
Billie Young.
2nd Grade.Miss Westmoreland

.Betty Lou Rich, Willie Pruitt.
3rd Grade.Miss Cox Marjorie

MoGuire, Nanoy Piokard, Betty
Walker Robertson, MacRae Cook,
Oliver Paris.

3rd Grade . Miss Alclntyre.
Rebecca Black, Dan Horner.

4th Grade.Miss Plonk.Mary
Lucille Aloox, Nancy Lee Wilkin¬
son, V. C. Chaney, Ed Cook, Bil¬
lie Fuller, Jack Jeffreys, Walter
Whitaker,
4th Grade.M r ¦ . McLean.

Frances Mclntyre, J. W. Wall.
5th Grade.Miss Walker.Hel¬

en Basou, Virginia Boyd, Beulah
Mae Holt, Jean Patterson, Mar¬
garet Via, Floyd Ellington, Amos
Hayes, Grady MoCoy.

6th Grade.Miss Harden.J. C.
Phillips.

6th Grade.Mrs, Barrett.Dru-
cilla Braxton, Iris Boland, Betty
Cook, Juanita Howard, Bettie
Rader, Grace Steele, Cora Harden
Stratford, Marea Yount, Irene
Phillips, Louis Allen, Ralph Gil-
lispie, Billy Gaddy, James Ivey,
Dan Reaves, Don Scott.

vtn urade . Mrs. stockard .
Marjorie Bason, Bettle Bason,
Anne Jesnak, Faye McNeill, Car¬
olyn Thompson, Arlene Whltener,
Junius Davis, J. V. Holt, Jack
Lovett, G. W, Shepherd, Bunkey
Tate, J. 11. Whittemora.

7th Grade. Miss Goodman.
Hilda Beale, Grace Mitchell, Nor¬
ma Mac Patrum.

8th Grade.Miss Donlap.Ines
Marlette, Leona McGuire, Helen
Moore, liargarette Smith, Vernon
Steele, Sam Ward, Elliott White.

9th Grade.Miss Llneberry.
Virgiina Caruthere, Edna Daris,
Geraidine Lteburn, Doris Simpr
son, Malcolm l^artteq,

JOth G^ade^-Misa Grant-.Dor¬
othy Foust.
11th Grade.Miss Church.Al¬

ma Grey Beaver, Ellen Hardee,
Laura Jane Neese, Nan Rogers,
Rachel Youngbiood.

Annual Dinner by U. D. C. (or
Veteran*.
On last Saturday, instead of

the regular memorial day, May
10th, ex»rciaes, Graham Chapter
U. D. C. held their exereiaea.
Many years ago, in the youth¬

ful daya of the Graham Chapter,
there were more than a hundred
veteran*, beaidea the widow* and
wivaa of veterana, at theae annual
gathering*, but Father Time ha*
been busy the year round, leav¬
ing only three wearers of the
grey in Alamance county, uamely
John H. Euliaa, near Liberty,
-Joseph 8. Gibson, near Uebane,
and Alfred L. Newlin, near Swep-
aonville. The last named was
not able to be present. There
were only two widows present.
The exercises were held In the

Brotherhood class room in thw
Presbyterian church and presided
over by the president of the chap-1 ter, Mr*. C. C. Thompson. The
program was under the direction
of Mrs. J. J. Henderaou. The reg¬
ular address was made by Har¬
per Barnea, local attorney. Hev.
W. E. Harrop conducted the de¬
votional. A class from the Child¬
ren's Chapter sang and these wm
special musio by Mias Virginia
Caruthers, piano, and Rankin
Caruthars, cello.
Of special interest was the ac¬

count of the dedication of the
room at Stratford Hall in which
Robert E. Lee was born, given by
Mrs. J. Dolph Long, who attended
the ceremony on May 2nd.

Following the exercises a splen¬
did dinner was served for the
Veterans, the widows, chapter
member*, including the Children,
and invited guests.

Centenarians.
At one time, quite many years

ago, in the southwestern part of
this county.to be more specific,
in Patterson township, there were
two citizens, a Mr. Foster and a
Mr. Stout (we're not certain as to
their first names) who oelebrated
their one hundreth birthdays. It
whs a joint celebration, though
the anniversaries did not fall on
the same dates. The occasion waa
made a community affair.
There is now living in that

same section of the county, the
same township, a peutleman who,
perhaps, is the oldest resident of
the county. His name is John H.
Euliss, who lacks but two months
of being 96 yearn of age. Mr. Eu-
litts is a Confederate veterau. He
was here Saturday at the dinner
given by Oraham Chapter of the
Confederacy.

Mr. Euliss is remarkably well
preserved, looks to be and says
he is in good health, though he
says he cannot hear as well as be
used to. Mr. Euliss said he had
never been sick euough to spend
a day in bed in his life. That is
a remarkable record. Talking
with him, another aged gentle
man from his township, namely,
'Squire Sylvester Spoon, was men¬
tioned, whom Mr. Euliss said was
his first cousiu. Mr. Spoon, well
along in his 90's, died several
years ago. When he waa past 90
he cultivated a crop of cotton
and other crops and raised ample
for bis needs.
That all these old people lived

in Patterson township, marks
that, it seems, as the healthiest
section of Alamance county, or
anywhere else for that matter.
Would it not be a fine loeation

for a sanit-orium? The elevation
is good, the soil a sandy loam,
good water and good people.

Efforts are beiug made to or¬
ganize a 4-H Servlee Club in
Guilford county, the membership
to be composed of farm boys and
girl* between the agee of 18 and
25.

8URPRISE FOR YOUNGSTERS
Bnild a world museum! Learn

all about wild animals and Im¬
portant happenings. The World
Museum Diorama ie something
different for boys and girls. A
new feature in the Comic Weekly
of the BALTIMORE SUNDAY
AMERICAN. On a ale at all
news stands.

High School Students
When you graduate tbU iprlngdo not hesitate to Investigate

Beauty Culture Training
There It a nation wide shortage of

BEAUTY OPERATORS
Our course of training In Ula profea-alon la

Qcar( Concise and Complete
Pa» full Information write fo

King's Beauty School
*38 8. Kim Street Greensboro, If C.

SPECIAL RDUBI BATES

Tfca Oarollaae'UrfMt ItkMl
Accredited and approved by the North
Carolina Stele Baud of Cosmetic Alt. I

.*3$ .

What is the "Low-price Field*?

YOU bear a lot about "the low-price field" these
day*, A good many ear* claim to be in if.

( So wtmCTer the low-price field la pirntionr<t,
remember:

Until Ford came, no average American ieoald
own ¦ car.

Today all Ford prices are still low:. with the
pHeea of die 60-horaepower Ford V-8 $30 lo
160 lower than those of any other car of com¬

parable rise.

Bui with Ford, "low price** doesn't merely
mean low figures on the price tag. It means much
more than that. It means low prices and low
coats all the car's lonn life. Low prices for ser¬

vice. for parts. and, shore all, for operation.
Both Ford V-8 engine sixes are economical to

operate. The 85 horsepower gives greater gas¬
oline mileage this year than ever, and the "60"
delivers the highest mileage in Ford History.

. Private owners, cab companies, fleet operators '

t aD report that the "60" averages from 22 to 27
miles per gallon of gasoline.

Check and see how much Ford saves yon.

Ford Kmmp* That Field Low-priced Today

Ford V*8 Prices Begin at $529
ATNAUOM rACTOBY. TSANSPOITATION CHAIOI5, STATI AMD RDIIAI. TAXIS UTIA

TU* frit* U far tka

witk (ml u4 reu

.para lira.

$25 A MONTH, after
usnal down-pay¬

ment, bayi mmy Ford
V-8 Car from any Ford

in Ike D. S..
lkron|h Attkoriud
Fard Finance Plana mt
DnKcnal Credit Co.

NEW SERIAL STORY
"Curtains," exciting new mys¬

tery novel by Frederic Arnold
Kamner, starts May 16th in the
American Weekly, the big maga¬
zine which comes with the Balti-
Sanday American. On sale at
all newsdealers.

NOTICE!

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCB COUNT*.

^
J

In Ibe General County Court
Stllla Fiorea Braxton,

FUtadtt
Tl.

Erneet Braxton,
Defendant

The defendant Ernest Braxton will
take notice that an action entitl¬
ed aa above haa been commenced
In the General County Court of
Alamance County, North' Carolina,
to obtain an abaolate divorce, and
the defendant trill take notice that
he la required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the General
County Court of Alamance Coun¬
ty In the courthouae in Graham,
N.Cr on the 4th day of June, 1937,
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in aald action, or the plain¬
tiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the said
complaint.
This the 5th day of Hay, 1937.

>. H. MURRAY.
Clerk General County Court of

Alamance County.
William C, Perdue, Attorney.

NOTICE!

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCH COUNTT
b He General County Gqurt.

Donald C. McCurdy,
f Plaintiff

Ottvlf Lata* McCurdy,
Defendant

TV dlfliMut, OUvja LaRue Mc-
3ardty, *0 take notice that ar

aa above haa ueen

commenced in the General County
Court of Alamance County, North
Carolina, for the purpose of secur¬

ing a divorce from bed and roard
on the grounds of the defen -

dant'a wilfully deserting the plain¬
tiff, and the said defendant will
take notice that she is required to
appear at tha Office of the Clerk
of the General County Court o f
Alamance County at the Court¬
house In Graham, North Carolina,
not later than trhlrty daws from
the date hereof and answer or de¬
mur to the complaint of the plain¬
tiff filed in said cause, or the

plaintiff wfll apply tj the Court
for the relief demanded in said

complaint.
This the Ttb day ol May, 19S7.

SARA MURKAY,
Asst. Clerk of Superior Court.

Ex-Offlcio General County Court.
Barnie P. Jones, Attorney.
Burlington, N. C,

Notice otSale of Land!
Under and by virtue o f thr

authority conveyed by that cer-

tain deed of tru»t signed by E.
E. Pennington and wife, Min prvia

Pennington, dated the 23 day of

March, 1935, and recorded in Bonk
122 at pages 184, 165, in the of¬
fice of the Register of Deed* for
Alamance County, the undersigned
trustee, will,

at 12 :00 o'clock, noon,

Tuesday, May 25th, 1937 ,

at the courthouse door in Ala¬
mance County, Graham, N. C., sell
at public auction for cash to the
hlgheat bidder, the following land,
to-wit
Two certain lota or parcels o f

land lying and being in Burlin gtot>
Towcahip. Alamance County, North
Carolina, and being more fully de¬
scribed as follows, to-wit
"Being lota Noa. 70 and 71 in Block

¦"J" of the property known as

Piedmont Batates, map of which
made by A. C. Linberg, C. E., is!
recorded in Book Ko. S, page 43,
office of Register of Deed* tor Ala-
mane* County. Block "T being a

part of Block So. 17 of old survey
jf Piedmont Batatea, plat of which
ia recorded in Book Jfo 1. page

W, Alamance County." ^

This sale is made on account of
default in payment of the indebt¬
edness secured by said deco of
trust, and a ten (10 percent! cash

deposit will be required by the

highest bidder at the sale, said
sale to remain open for advance
bids as provided by lav.
This the 20th day of April, 19S7.

William C, Perdue,
.... Trustee.

Mortgage Sale

Under and by virtue of the

power of sale contained in a Mort¬

gage Deed, dated November 7,1949,
executed by Lexle Golston to the
undersigned, to secure the balance
of the purchase price of the land
herein described, and default hav¬

ing been made in the payment of
said mortgage deed, I will sell at

public auction at the- Court-house
door in Graham, N. C. on

Saturday, June 5, 1937;
at 11 :00 o'clock, A. M.

the following described property j

A certain tract or parcel of land,
lying in Melville Township Coun¬

ty of Alamance, State of N'orth
Carolina, adjoining the lands o f

John W. Bason. William Bursa

and others and bounded as follows :

Beginning at a stake on the
North side of the Graham road, the
said Burns corner, running then ce

with said Burns line. 14 chains M

links to a white oak, near a

spring ; thence North 50 deg. East
7 chains 75 links to a stone, said
J. W. Bason's line; thence South
50 deg. East 7 chains to a red
oak, J. W, Bason's corner; thence
8outh 10 deg. East 7 chains 5#
links to the Graham road ; theoce
westwardly with said road, It chains
50 links to the Beginning, and eon -

Ing 18 1-2 a cre«, more or less.
The same being the tract of land
conveyed to Graham Land Com¬

pany by F. H. Thompson and wife,
Martha Thompson, by deed dated
the 10th day of November. 1914,
and recorded in the office of the

Register of Deeds for Alamance

County. In Book of Deeds So. 54

at page 491,
This the Jrd day of May, 1957.

John R. Hoffman,
Mortgagee.


